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Poultry production is a very significant component of the livestock industry in }\falays1;:, and the 
country is able to produce sufficient eggs and table birds to meet local demand with some exports. 
In the last decade the industry undertook a major change in production technology from the 
traditional small component of a fam1er's activity to that of a highly capitalised enterprise involving 
large flocks kept under intensive system of housing, feeding and rnanag;ement. This was made 
possible by the importation of breeder birds of far better genetic potential than the locally available 
stock. Today most of the eggs and broilers produced are de.rived from parent stock imported from 
the advanced Western countries as clay-old chicks. These breeder birds and their off-springs are 
reared intensively either in exclusive breeder, broiler and layer farms or more often in mixed 
poultry fam1s where the fan11er has the opportunity of changing operations to place emphasis on 
one type of production or another according to the fluctuations in the market demands. Charac
teristically these farms have more than one flock of different ages kept either under one roof or in 
separate houses with less than adequate separation between them. The attitude of the farmers is 
underlined by the urge to keep as many birds as possible within a poultry house in order to minimize 
capital investment and to get the maximum output from the physical resources available. The 
tendency is to rely on vaccines as a prophylactic measure against major diseases and to treat ciinicai 
symptoms with drugs on an empirical basis. Veterinary advice is res,,rted to only when all other 
measures have failed. Very rarely are good husbandry measures recognized as an important part d 
disease prevention. Most poultry flocks are kept under conditions of inadequate light and ven· 
tilation with high moisture content prevalent as a consequence. 

In the tropics with high annual rainfall, disease problems tend to he more prevalent during 
periods when there is a persistent wet weather that may last for a few weeks at a time. Under these 
circumstances viruses play a very significant role as a cause of diseases and ill health resulting in 
mortality directly or by initiating the respiratory disease complex, the most common ailment among 
poultry of all ages in Malaysia. 

Newcastle disease 
This disease is prevalent throughout the country. With rare exceptions limited to very well 

managed farms every farm has experienced outbreaks of the disease in various forms. In the un· 
vaccinated flocks field virus causes the classical respiratory and neural signs with high mortality 
approaching 100%. More frequently though, the disease is seen in partially immune flocks kept 
under poor management system. The clinical signs are very atypical and diagnostic efforts do not 
always enable to differentiate between viral and bacterial infections. Layers that were not properly 
vaccinated with mesogenic vaccine as pullets often show a drop in egg production when they 
become infected at an older age as their immunity wanes and the only evidence of infection is a 
sharp rise in antibody levels in these flocks and a small percentage of chickens showing nervous 
signs. Attempts at virus isolation in such cases often fail. 

The control of the disease is based on the use of two types of vaccines produced at the 
Veterinary Research Institute in Ipoh, Perak. The lentogenic "F" strain of the vaccine is used in 
day-old or 3-week-old chickens. The route of inoculation is intranasal and by eyedrop. This 
presented a certain amount of practical difficulty in 3-week-old chickens. Other routes of vac
cination have been tried with limited success due to the various constraints. In recent years at-
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Chickens rh~~t are kt~pr for breeding and 
cinat.it)1:s ,vitl1 rbe rne~ogl~nic :~v1ukte:s;,ya.r str;-::1in 
\vhen properly carrif'\1 <J:Ut provide a stn.:n~· an~3 unifor.rn irn1n~-:r:~ 
~e\vcastlc t~isease a1nong bn:(•ders and 

'rhe control of rhe disease i~ harnpt~red to a t.>.?r:.ait~ extt~nt 
bt:ing 1nade to supply ·vaccines in the freeze~drlt:-d ft\rn.1 tu er:~u1e tbtr 
during transporr and St()rage !s reduced ro the rninin:rurn. ~~~tc1npts a~(: 

tht-~ tarrners to keep to the strit~t v::h::r __ :inatio!! ~rheduie <:ind hi 

husbandry rechniques to rednce the :.:arry-(f\.·e:· 
(tt'e U0\\7 n1ade available tt) priv;.ue veterinary 
poultry producers as part or' their servit...~e acti\,.ities. ,.This nas 
tearing an.:•as \'.''hf•re go\~erru!ient veterinary ser1, Jct~s have been ur:cth~t· 
SUl~h services. T'hc gu\·erurner:.t has undertaken the devei.opn;crn 
and .F'ourrh I.leveloprnent Plans sc\ that betrer fr1.cilijt:,-; fur \~(tc~~iL-::' 1,, 

n1ro various a~,pects eif Lht:' !:unlro'. or' virvl diseases cau be ach.it:Yed. 

Infectious bronchitis 
'1 'llis disease i0 knovln l(• oct ur in all part~ of tlK" counrry "1.1.., 

operation:::: irrespective of the standard ;Jf inanagernenL lt is rnosr. cs..._,"_, 

pullets ~1-to~ ~ -\\ eek-otCL It usuaUv aifeLts practicaHy Lhe \vho]e fiocl 
\\+et eyes and watery nasal discharge and n1ild bronchial r·alt~s \Vif·, 
infectious bronchitis hf:ive 0180 been associated \Vith poor she"ll quali1, 
~,train tha.t \\,'-as shu\vn to produce k1dney 1rsions nf ur:1.h: ncp;u~li~' he· 
affected chickens in a farn1 near Kuala L.un1puc 

rhan t)IH:: v.,;eek btu thl:::: ,;::,,: 
rcspirato;y disease ca.used 
species such as E'. coli and 1--,asteurella hac.tno~ytiui. In such cases 
seldorn gi\'"es satisfactory re:Snlrs and aifect.ecl 11ol,.:ks \Vil1 go thruugc:, 
their expected potentiaL Broilers are i:Jften very sevt:rely affected 
1-:aseated air sacs have to be disposc:d of at low prices. 

Studies on str~un~.: subrnitted to t'he Southeast Puultr:\-' R.e::!f..:'ar:~ 
States l)epartrncni of l\griculturt·. /\rhens, (;eorgia inctcatcd that 
respiratory problen1s in this cnantTy either cru~~s react partialt:,+ -\'.rit1: 
not n:act at all to the knz)\Vn t 1 nited States strains. As the country 
produce its (l\Vn vaccine there has been considerable difficulty in 
allcnv the in1purtation and usagt-: of vaccines rnanufactured oYerst~as. 
that in Yie\V of the existence o! sorne stra~ns that part la Hy cruss r( ~:~t 

strains perr11ission be granted for the use of the ~1assachusetts f·l120 
chickens between 4 to G weeks of age. ~,fore te,·entiy penni:,;:,;icm was 
pullets at 14 \veeks of C.J{e \AJ-ith the· hope of f[etri~g a boosLt~r effect be:-r 1 ~ 

into proclucnion. 
l)ue to the husbandry an.ct housing design~ used in rhc 

difficuit. 1'he Cln1tag·hn.1s nature ,:a,f the virus and the practicr of 
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vestigation of these disease~, in rece:1t years ;:1ay also reveal those :1:at were n~,, detected. 
previouslv. In this category the serolov;1ca! suneys ,:arried Utd by the regional labzsratories haH'. 

inc\1cated the presence of :mtibociies to infrc11ous bursa; rlisease 1·0 be widespread in -14 
percen.t of the flocks tested even though no c1ink:al outbreaks \vith ck-.Jr pathological chang-e;::; have 
been reported. 

Atternpt:s are also being rnade to dcte1:1nine the cause of sudden drop in egg proch1ction of 
laying flocks for the possibility of adenovirus heing inv(Jlved in the "egg drop syndrome" especially 
where Newcastle disease and infectious bronchitis could not be implicat,0 d under such C!t· 

cumstances. 
There are currently three laboratories in Peninsular Malaysia where the examination and 

diagnosis of avian viral diseases can be caff:ed out These iabor::;torie·; a:·e located in the intensive 
poultry rearing areas and as experienced s•aff are becoming more available a more systematic 
approach to the recording of data and the development of m,w wsts will gin' a clearer pic1ure of the 
avian viral disease situation in the country in future. 
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